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BHWE ran
You Must Feed the

Them; Build Them up, notStimu-lat-e

Them; Coax Them,
not Drive Them.

Ordinary Foods do not Supply Sufficient or Proper
Nourishment for Wasted Nerves I ney I iusi

be Carefully Treated on Scientific
Principles.

THE CASE OF A PARALYTIC WHOSE

HE WAS

Fmm the Omricr-llrrul- d, Sn&nate, SfirK

Dr. Ton see the two mm tralWins up the I

Mir Oi.h vi.r..iiNl:rm.laMirM.p,
ins head wen up. m eyes r.-.- ..

.f a sound and perfect man. .The other is

hi, kn. weak and unsteady, a IW j

air ainiut his whole make-u- p. lie iia tiie
.f i.ne who is broken in health and

v li lo hip liimsclf to every task. The ended and that the care I was to other, illicit
! ' ''""tl" I did not theu dream

d!fleremvU twe. nto.etoi.i. iiiaI,n. r.neejti!itc.0(1 uj V(1 , mls,iim f.,r nie lo fulliil.
of nerve i.wcr. Willi nerve jk.wit comes en--

euien.ri-- e foree. viiror all ihinss which j

inaKc cii-ln- .c cnjoyalde, wM-.n- t it the '

lunacies cannot S'-t-
. t!ie brain caiin. tiuufc. '

Ilear in mind that life is ve power, and if
you wi!i to keep it you niut fffl the nerve.
lo not simply stimulate them, hut iJ them

feed tliem. t.iveih.m tle-fro- liirli a ill

renew their lif.- - o!l nnUe tin m .mnd and
leal;hy. th il ihej- - may ward i(f

I'n.lKililv irtimlvsis-
U the nearest' disease to

rerve-de;'.i- h that we kniw, u me therefore t

cite a ear of it U low. to . lu--t a certain
. .

l .mons nerve-- t in? i f.ar.nK.u . .o
l and als.luteiy restore aiiuitsi iioik'ssiy

wasted nervi-s- . j

There are.,., few in the R.dt.aw Valh-- ,

l.utwho hiVi- - known personally ..r made the
indirectly of W. II. JJisi.:i. lil.'i

si.,..,- - v:..l 'iri si.h.," . ' '
It ish. reti.at the hand of s:rkn.-s- ha, fallen j

liearily an I catiwtl a man to lieeouie widely
.town and extremely pili.il.

It is the hand of f:Uetli;!t ofl.'ll nip in the
l.mi that whi.-l- i nature li: siarie.1 wild the
frreatest e.i;cii.m ..r lh- - lutiir.'. I'ntil
three vears a'o W. II. Iawx.n has knor.n:l:r. llliams' I'mK. Tills.
I.nt little of and nun hut the last i

lew years hive l.roitzht w ith ;1 in untold si if-- '

lTin;. With tinny J.siors taxing tm'ir
lniin fr wtiiietliin that miirlit Unefit. all
remedies known to the
man were applied and without avail. The pa- -

tieiit mcanuiiile l:nll ana leaiie worv nut ,

sliil l to fulfill a wonderful mission j

which will I the cause of litis autleriiie amnni The forecoinjj is hut one of tnany wonder-lii- s

fellow creatures. It was that unseen hand ful cures that have li-e- rniiil.il to Ir.
all thing's who permitted this one jiani' I'ink Pills for Pale People. 1Lsciikcs

mrin to live in misery so that the world uii'ht j which heretofore hare Iwi n supjioM-- to lie
enl'L'litene.I. i curahle. su. h as l.icniotor ataxia and tral- -

To hear the pitiful story of one who has
fuiierol who con hi m move a muscle for one
whole ve.ir Htcl who is now convalescent
thnnnrh the aid of a wonderful m.diiim miht
lead one to that luincli! are

in t!ii !:iv and age. They are, hut
not a in tinier f oi l. This time it is through
the ii in I of min that I'f i r stons!.

" I'll.:! 1':" fjil of "!'," said Mr. Dawson, (t
a reporter. I was as hearty and ns full of lifj
an 1 vigi as any young in in eon!.! Iiojk' t If, i

in fact wis th'Ti niiknowa tome.
Ahnt thi- - time I was taVea si' k with li
prippi" an I after having two r. laps.-- my spine
liecam" affe.-t.sl- . This troul.h' crew worse
rapidly aivl in M in-- h of "!i:i I was omplet. !y
paralywil from mv waist down. Having taken
cv.Tything my doctors could prcscril- - w i: limit
any cHuts I dn-id.- to go to the Indiana
Mate insiitutr at Inilianapolis hoping to rc- - .

ivivf at least some iMMielit irom their special- -
ists. I was then- - for a peri.sl of ten mouths
during which tune I was taken sick with

arlet f. v.-- r wtuch left mc in a worse con- -
diti jii than ever helore. .

Well-know- n Pen Names.

"Han r.nitiuan," vaIioso liaKs-- t

jurrativt-- are ewn now popular, was

the name chosen ly Charles;. Iceland.

Thomas Wright, who wrote "Alma
Mater," selected the nom de plume of

"A Trinity man," from Lis college.

Julian (3. Verplanek, the author of
'Political Tracts,'' chose the name of
"Al'iincWh Coody" from ita countri-fi?- l

sound.
"Asa Trenchard" was, it is said,

chosen hv Henrv Watterson as his
ii..in de illume on account of itsliouiely
rustic s.tuii.1.- - -

;eii. Ix-wi- s Cass, whse admirable
letters from France have liecome al-

most c lassic, wrote under the name of
"An American."

"Ik Marvel," the famous humorist,
Is no other than Donald O. Mitchell,
whose "Keveries of a llachelor" are
even now opular.

tieorge William Curtis once used a
It was "Howadji," and

was usetl as a signature to his travels in
1'jrypt and east.

Patent Statistics.

There are 1,.T1 ittitenta which may
lie etnj.loved in the manufacture of
K'llsS.

Kitchcnware, exclusive of stoves
and rang.-s- , is protected hy 1,747

j .stents.
There are i.K-'- patents for the man-

ufacture of furniture other than chairs.
' Of mechanical motors there are 1,77

kno n to the oflicials of the jtatent of-

fice.
Patent needles and pins are made to

the uumher of 17"i ditlercnt varieties.
The manufacture of sugar and salt

is carried on hy the aid of i,4ol i'nven-ti.iti- ".

The necessity of jitTjiariiig tolawo
f r tlie consuiiKT lias deveked 2,274

jnitents.
There are 3,.507 patents for machinery

or processes employed in paper-mak-lu- jr

The farrier i aided in Lis work bv
the inventor to the number of 1,234
paten ts.

The implements and materials used
in buildings are protected by .,i52 pat-
ents.

Trunks, valises and Iwggage es

generally are protected by
1,'1."1 intents.

Tiiere arei'C; patenttd fuels ir meth-
ods of preparing wood, coal and dke
for use.

The temjierature of the soil r.'gulate
the growth of the crojs. The fanner
can not regulate the temperature of
the atmosphere, but he can influence
that of the soil by cultivation. The
entrance of air carries warmth and re-
duces t!e water in the soil, thus pre-
paring

I

the plant food for use by the
root of the plants.

SUCCESS IS EYE SUEGEET.

Cataract and Crooked Eyes Eestored.

Mrs. Mary Morrison, Venicia, Wasli-ingto- n

Co., had a cataract successfully
removed last month at the age of 70.

Miss Mattie Carpenter, Ktiewn, Al-
legheny Co., Las raftered for years
with weakness of the muscles of the
eye, causing constant headache and
ftorvitcs without ever learning tl e
cause. Dr. Sadler recently made an
oieration that gave instant relief to
the strain.

Mr. James Sling, packer f.r the
Macbeth (ilass Co., Charleroi, after
two unsuccessful o)erations to straight-- u

fcis eyes, and au opinion that noth-
ing more eould be safely done, has had
them made iterfecUj straight by Dr.

Her, i Penn Ave., Pittsburg" Pa,

FOBdd
Nerves, not Strain

KERVES WERE SO NOURISHED THAT

CURED.

" V wn at I tu iHf T wsj TeirioTtwl to
f.ir liiv fnmds could nrt any iiu--

pn.VrIUw onilrr tnig treatment, and beside.
.,. expense was entirely i crest mrnw io
entertain thoughts of flaring there longer.

. --OT. rrf
prayed that iny worthiest iife niiIit

I. ...ten awav. that uiv tnib-riii- Hi it lit l

That v,tr ,jt.h now put all my soul
into with which my i thnlliiii:. is pro--
claiming to sick and Milterine human

iml,.V lr. 'Vili:luls' liiik I'lils. They
, i.f

" It was in Awil ! "SM mat a triiia low me
f the Ir. Williams' Pink Tills and asked me

to try ihetn. I had no !:ntu in enytliinit. in
fact inv lii'c was now iMirdeiisome and 1 hated
to take anything that mik'ht chance lo prolong
it. 1 wasai hmnh persuaded and the pills were
obtained. When 1 bccaii takine thin i waa
rale, weak, helpless and ulmost without life
n before Rtaleil . was completely paralyzed
fr.,ni my naist down, fur limlis were simply

-nes ana skin nn no in. or ie imp i i uieiu
and had so Cr one yc:ir. In fure the 6ret

s , , ,j M11.VP Iny t.s a little and
i.,,!!,! lo fitl ww iite all tlirotiL-- h me.
This was cncourasiinir and I continued to use

, M mn mJ
jj,,, aj.,ut ou theUd and hv the time an- -

rther moiiih had seen me swallow this niedi- -
cine, to which I oe my life, I was aide to cet
out tf led id.me. It lias Imcii just ahoiit one

, ,1rrj lf J)r jUiuu.s' fjnk
pills and diiriin; tliat tiu I have made such
marketl improvenient thut I pladly proclaim
what they have done UT lue to all the world
and ask von fellow stinVrers to try them and
ri-civ- e new life. My life, my all, I owe to

I am now eoimwrativi Iv flesliT w ith rood
c.Jor ami ln'h .pirita. and every c.ay Imnps
new .trenLTh and more happy lile Ihrouuh

itl,e ouiiiuued use uf I'r. W illiams' I'ink
I'jilK." XV, H. IUWSCtX.

Sulxwrflwd and .worn to before me this 27th
dav ot Hav. 1S!'.. 1 . J. r. AS.
. Notarv in and dr Carina w t'o.. li h.

ysis succunih to this wonderful mtili. ine as
nauilv as the most trifling ailments. In manv

,s the reiinil cures have lien investi- -
cated hv the leading newstiiipers ami verified
i:i every possiMc manner and in no case has
the leat semhlanre of fraud Iwn diwuv-ere- d.

Their limie has spread to the far ends of
ivil.mtiou and Hiere is lumily a oruir slore

in this rouuiry or ahroyd w here they can not
If lining.

Ir. Williams' Pink Pills contain in a eon-lens- il

form, all the dements necessary to Give
new lite and riehn.-s-- ' io the l'hwsl and restore
shattered nerves. They are an unfailing spe- -

cite Mr such 4i:eases as locomotor ataxi.t.
p:ini:'l paralysis M. Vitus dame, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheiimatisni, nervous the
after ciln-- t of la grippe, the heart .
pale and sallow complexions, all forms of
weakness eilli. r in maleor female. Pink Pills
.re si'il l.y all dealers .r w ill lie sent post
paid on nii-iii- t of price, .HO rents a Imx. or
six U.xes for Sl.ali (ihey arc never sold in
hulk or hv the P"). l.v addressing Dr. Wil- -
liams' HedkineCouiiiiiy,!ilitncctady. J,'. Y.

Farm Talk.
It is not creditable to those who

crow grapes and provide no supports,
depending uhiii trees or the sides of
buildings. If grapes are worth grow
ing they should receive some attention.
A single thifty vine may provide an
abundant supply of grapes for a small
family, if properly supported and
trimmed, but it may lie unsightly and
unprofitable if neglected. Nothing in
dicates lack of tidiness more than a ne
glected grape vine.

The loss of hay in this contry from
a failure on the part of farmers to re-

sort to the use of proper implements is
annually very large. Hay is a crop
that must be mowed, cured and stored
under many disadvantages, and often
in a very short period of time. Such
work can not always lie done unless
every appliance necessary for harvest
ing the crop is available. On farms
where large crops are grown the mow
er, tedder and rake add to the value of
of the hay by assisting to cure it in a
manner to preserve the whole of it
nutritious matter. Properly cured hay
is not found on all tarnis.

The more food the greater the pro
duct does not always result. When
the food is not given judiciously it is
wasted, because not digested and as-

similated, the manure heap receiving
the larger portion. There is no dilfer--
ence in throwing food on a heap and
passing it through the body of the ani
mal exept in the latter case it is reduc

ed a nd decomposed to a certain extent,
as the animal will digest only that of
which it is capable, though the diges
tive capacity of one animal may lie
greater than another. The rule should
lie to learn the wants of stock and feed
only a sufficiency, so as to avoid waste.

Manures applied in the fr"sli form
are eminently helpful to vegetation,
says Professor Shaw, in New York
Farmer. They are so for the reason.
first, that their constituents have not
been lost; second, that when applied
as a mulch they more effectively pre
vent the escape of moisture, and, third,
that when reduced iu the soil, rather
than lying in heaps, they unlock fer
tility in their dec.iy, and so make it
accessible to plants. That manure
possessed of all its constituents must
le more valuable than when, it has
been depleted of a part of them needs
no demonstration. Manure never can
I so rich in plant food as when it is
fresh, for it can gather nothing from
without, and the danger is immiueut
that there will be more or less loss.

The Bank Clerk's Eevenije.
This i a story about a girl and a man.

The girl lives over iu (Jeorgetown,
where she is distinctly the lielle. I
don't know where the man lives, but
during business hours he is to lie found
in a bank not far from the Fifteenth
street cable transfer. He is blonde and
is a favorite iu the exclusive set in
which the Georgetown girl moves.
ii i . .. inc aiiu uau worus once upon a
day. They had so many words, in fact
tliat the girl, who is said to have more
than a bit of temper, ordered him never
to piesume to speak to her again as long
as he lived. She forbade hirn to recog- -
nize her, even, and said that she would
make it a point to forget that she. had
ever met him. This was last winter.
The other day she went into the bank

iik.ii He is cmpioyea io nave a
check cashed. The blonde young man
appeared at the window. He took the
check and examined it carefully. It
was a broiling hot day. The (Jeorge- -
town girl was In a hurry. She hadn't

" oi'iunniuiinr wiunii nail Hour s
walk. The blonde young man handed
the check hack.

"Very sorry, madam," said he, "but
you'll have to get somebody to identify
jou oeiore 1 can cash the check."

And she had to do it. Washington
Post

Eecommended.

A Boston lady who had been recom-

mended to go west on account of the ill
health of herself and family wrote to
the postmaster of a small town asking
for information of various kinds re-

garding the healthfulness, cost of liv-

ing, state of morally and church priv-

ileges in his town. His reply caused
her to remark that she "preferred death
in Boston," for he wrote:

"Dear niaddatn, come on. This
town is all rite. The general health
can't be beat If it wasn't f r the little
scraps of a Saturday night and when
the cowboys come In to make us a
little visit we'd have no need of a
graveyard. Natural death are un-

known, and we ain't had but 14 fun-

erals here in iree months. Sowciety
is away up. Free dances come off
every night ad on Sunday nights we
have a grand free dance and sacred
concert in the operay house. Don't go

home till morning and joy rules the
the roost All bad characters are
lynched as soon as caught One has
just been caught, and I must shut up
the postoflice and go up to what we
call Lynch in hill and eee the l'jn, so I
can't rite no more at present But you
come on. Let me know when you'll
git here, and I'll meet you at the depot
with a brass band. Come rite on!"
Detroit Free Press.

Hostess Well, there Is one very
creditable thing I can 6ay about my
husliand. We have lived together over
20 years now, and during all that time
I have never heard him swear once.
What do you think of that?

t'uest I think it is the most re
markable case of self control I ever
heard of. Boston Courier.

"Dr. Fowler's Ext of Wild Straw
berry is considered a necessity in our
house. It is an excellent remedy for
summer complaints,, especially wun
childien." Win. Beid, GO College St.,
Bullalo, N. Y,

"Clot a highly laudator- - Mter from
Statesman Barks in restKinse to our
present of a copy of the dictionary,"
said the secretary.

Hood," said the publisher. "Have
a lithograph copy of it made aud print
it in every paper in his district"

"Can't do it He has misspelled
four words." --Cincinnati Enquirer.

IT'S PLAIN
AS DAY

All those terrible backaches,
limb aches, headaches and a
dozen other kinds of aches are
simply the result of the failure
of the kidneys to take the poi-

son out of the blood. No use
trying to be healthy with uric
acid and other poisons flowing
through the system. Sensible
thing to do is to get the poi-
sons out.

DOAN'5 KIDNEY PILLS
Regulate and strengthen the
kidneys, and good health fol-

lows as naturally as night fol-

lows day.
"1 hve been troubled with my kldnert for

fire fexrv Had terrible imitis io mv back and
i'ies; anmeUraes a dull ache, other time

sharp rutins. My whole ystem was affected.
Iman't Kidney Pill were recommended, and
after takinr them fur a couple of week the
painj all disappeared. I am now perfectly
well and heartr. No gn of the old trouble.
Doan kidney rllli did the work."

JAS. ALKXANHER BOYD.
29 Fourth Ave, lltuburg-- .

Doan'a Kidney Pilla Coat
S Cents at any Drugstore.

Foster-Milbiir- n Co., .'.v.
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The Biggest Living Hog.

There is hog on exhibition here
which is perhaps the largest living hog
in the known world. It will lie four
years old in June and was raised in
Bobertson county, Tex., by Mr. Briggs.
When he sold the hog six months ago

weighed 1,4,'W pounds. He is feet
inches long, feet inch high

measures feet around the neck, feet
around the body and 23 inches around
the forearm. His feet are large
common ox, the leg bone is larger
than that of the largest steers. He is
Poland China and Bed Jersey. He
eats corn like an ox, takes the whole
ear in his mouth at once and eats the
cob as well the corn, eating from 40

to 50 ears of corn at time. There
seems to be no surpus flesh on him,
and physicians who have examined
the hog say he can easily be made to
reach 2,200 pounds. The present own
er, T. Batigan, paid fcl'iO for the hog,
and has been offered $1,500 for him,
He has fire policy on the animal for
$.5,0(10. No other hog, is said, ever
reached such tremendous proportions.

Galveston News.

Jlr. James Perdue, an old soldier re
siding at Monroe, Mich., was severely
afflicted with rheumatism but received
prompt relief from --pain by using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. He says
"At times my back would ache so bad'
ly that could hardly raise up. If
had not irotten relief would not be
here to write these few lines. Cham'
berlain tun Balm has done me
great deal of good and feel very
thankful for it" For sale by Ben
ford's Phannacy, Somerset

colored deeply.
A girl in au ordinary story would

have blushed red.
But she was in problem story with

poster illustrations.
Accordingly, in view of the uncer-

tainty, she merely colored. Detroit
Tribune.- -

Bucklen's Arnica Salve

The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Ierfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at
J. X. Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
Pa., or at Brallier's drug store Berlin,
Pa.

Auut Jane In my young days, "E-
velyn, girls amused themselves with
spinning wheel.

Evelyn But, aunty dear, you ought
to see my wheel spin! Detroit Free
Press.

Mothers will find Chamlierlain's
Cough remedy especially valuable for
croup and whooping cough. It will
give prompt relief and is safe and
plca-sau- t We have sold for several
years and it has never failed to give
the most perfect satisfaction, ii. W.
Richards, Duquesne, Pa. Sold by
Benford's Pharmacy, Somerset

Law vs. Practice.

A Georgia justice recently sentenced
man to be hanged. On the lawyer

explaining that there was no law
which him to pronounce
the death sentence, he replied: "That
may lie, but I've hung six of 'em jest
the same !" Atlanta Constitution.

"I was troubled with quinsy for five
years. Thomas' Electric Oil cured me.
My wife and child had diphtheria.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured them.
would not lie without it in the house
for any consideration." Rev. E. F.
Crane, Dunkirk, N. V.

Do not stop feeding the dairy cow
soon as she goes dry. (Jive her

enough good food to steadily maintain
fair condition of flesh, and she will

be all the better milker when she
comes fresh again. If she is allowed
to get thin iu llesh it is going to cost
something to bring her up again.

THERE

Campbell

o thousands

Letter

of letters re
women all over

the world hy Mrs. Pinkham,
not one is given to the unless
hy the wish of the writer. Thus
absolute confidence is established
between Mrs. and her
army ot patients antl she Ireely
solicits letter from any woman,

or poor, who is in ill health or
ailing.

In the case of Mary E. Campbell
of Albion, Noble Co., Ind., her suf-
fering was so severe, her relief so
suddenly realized, and her grati-
tude so great, that she wishes the
circumstances published, in the
hone that others may be benefited
thereby. She says : t

"My physician told me had
dropsy and falling of the womb.
My stomach antl lowels were so
bloated could not get f.ill breath.
My and hands were bloated
.badly. had that dreadful bearing
down pain, backache, palpitation of
the heart and nervousness.

One of my physicians told me
had something growing in my
stomach and the that took
time. thought I
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must- - die. I to take

themost wonderful medicine ills

I Lydia E.

empowered

began

female

ompouna lias tlie demand tor it been so
Maine to California, from Gulf to the St.

it.

Sack ills t

SORENESS,
STIFFNESS,

and the like.

Eemedies For the Cucumber Beetle.

In some states extensive growers of
cucumbers, melons, etc., practice start-
ing their plants iu frames or hotbeds
iu order to give them a chance to get
well under way before lieing exposed
to the attacks of the lieetle. Others
protect the hills by covering them
with screens or netting of some kind
so aa to keep the lieetles away from the
young vines. In a New York station
bulletin it is advised, as soon as the
vines are uncovered, however, they
should lie sprayed with either londou
purple or paris greeu, using 1 pound
of the poison to about 1j0 to ISA) gallons
of water, with the addition of 2 pounds
of fresh slaked lime. If it is preferred,
the poison may lie applied dry, being
mixed with plaster, air slaked lime or
flour at the rate of 1 part by weight of
the poison to about 3) parts of plaster or
other substance used. Incases where
the insects continue to appear in un-

usual numbers the application of the
jioisou should be repeated several times.
Much pains ought to be taken and the
work done thoroughly. Tobacco dust,
when applied liberally and persistently
on the hills and vines, has been found
effective iu keeping the beetles away.
Air slaked lime also is recommended
and should be applied iu the same
manner as the tobacco dust.

A Word or Two

to those suffering from catarrh or the
thousands subject to severe attacks f
cold in the head, will not be amiss if a
sure remedy can be offered. Ely's
Cream Balm has become a favorite in
all sections of the United States, be-

cause of its effectiveness. Your cold in
the head will be quickly relieved by
it, and the severest attack of
will yield to, and be perfectly cured by
a thorough treatment Catarrh is not
a blood disease, but an inflammation of
the jiassages of the nose and throat,
due to climatic changes.

The mocking bird seems to have
genuine sense of humor. Often when
engaged in the most charming Imita-
tion of some song bird it will sudden-
ly stop and break out with the quack-
ing of a duck or some other ludicrous
sound.

If it required an annual outlay of
$100.00 to insure a family against any
serious consequences from an attack of
bowel complaint during the year there
are many who feel it their duty to pay
it; that they could not afford to rik
their lives, and those of their family
for such au amount Any one can get
this assurance for 25 cents, that ln-iii- g

the price of a bottle of ChamUTlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
In almost every iieighiiorhoiMl some
one has diet! from an attack of lxiui--

complaint before medicine eould, be
procured or a physician summoned.
One or two doses of this remedy will
cure any ordinary case. It never fails.
Can you afford to take the risk so
small an amount? For sale by Iiouford's
Pharmacy, Somerset

The Bear Old Dollar.

How dear to our hearts is the old
silver dollar, when some kind sulc
scriber presents it to view the liberty
head without necktie or collar, and all
the strange things that to us seem so
new; the widespreading eagle, the ar-

rows below it, the stars and the words
with the strange things they tell. The
coin of my fathers! We're glad that
we know it, for some time or other
twill come in right well; the spread

eagle dollar, the star spangled dollar,
the old silver dollar we all love so
well. Masonic Journal.'

NO SECRET

Truth

ST

rplipf nnlv for n hnrt
Lvdia E. Pinkham's

world. I feel that my cure
Makv E. Campbell, Albion,

IS
IN THIS WOMAN'S CASE.

Her Published 5o That-th- e

Pinkham

rich

face

medicine

catarrh

Vegetable Compound, and it worked like a charm
"After taking the first bottle could walk across the street; now

I am well. advise all mv friends to take it. for is surrlv th
for

Never in the history of medicine has the demand for one particular remedy for female diseases equalled
that attained by LjJu E. Tiukbam's Vegetable Compound, and never in the history of Mrs. rinkham's

great
the

by

for

as it is to-da- y. Druggists say it is wonderful.
Lawrence, come the glad tidmns of woman's

All intelligent women now acknowledge its reliability.

ST.JAGOBS
WIPES OUT

Promptly and Effectually.

Cheerful Prospect.

A nervous young minister, in visit
iug a village, had an tin
pleusuiit experience. The old lady at
whose house he stayed, In showing
him to his room, said :

"It ain't anybody I'd put in this
room. This here room is full of sacred
associations to me," she went on. "My
first hiisbaud died in that bed with his
head on 'these pillows, and oor Mr.
Jeuks died sitting in that corner.
Sometimes when I come into the room
iu the dark I think I see him sitting
there still. My own father died lay in
right on that lounge right .under the
window there. Poor pa, he was
spiritualist, and he alius said he'd ap
pear in this room after he died, and
sometimes I am foolish enough to look
for him. If you should see anything
of him you'd U tter not tell
me. It'd be a sign to me that there was
something in spiritualism, and I'd
hale to think thut My sou by my
flrt man fell dead of heart disease right
where you stand. He was a doctor,
and there's two whole skeletons in that
closet there belonged to him, and half
a dozen skulls iu that lower drawer.
If you are up early aud want some
thing to amuse yourself with before
breakfast just open that cupboard there
and you will liud a lot of dead men's
bones. My ioor boy thought a lot of
them. Well, good night, and pleas
ant dreams."

It May do aa Much for Ton.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III.,
writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried many
so railed Kidney cures but without any
good result AIout a year ago he be
gan use of Electric Bitters ami found
reiieiat once, r.iectnc timers is es-

pecially adapted to the cure of all Kid-
ney and Liver troubles and often gives
almost distant relief. One trial will
prove our statement lTiee 50e. and
$1.00. At J. N. Suyder's drug store,
Somerset, or at Brallier's drug store,
Berlin.

Jliram Josh came near gettiir in a
right with a man down to the tavern
that was tnl kin' again' the government

Silas But Josh is a strong republi-
can, an' he's alius talkiu' agiu' the
government himself.

Hiram Yes; but this man was a fur- -
riner.

The Ideal Panacea.

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chi-
cago, says: "I regard Ir. King's New
Discovery as an Id-a- i Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having useo it in my family for the
last live years, to the exclusion of phy-
sician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions.
Jpltev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes:."! have Ut-- a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for fifty
years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial Bottles free at
J. N. Snyder's drug store, Somerset, or
at Brallier's drug store, lk-rliii- .

Mr. JiarutacK l vejust received a
letter from the gentleman to whom you
referred for a character. He says you
are lazy, incompetent, dishonest, un-

truthful, constantly inebriated, and
wholly unreliable.

Mose Johnson (thoughtfully) Wal,
now, ain't dat fellah peculiar! D.it's
de funniest letter ob recommendation I
eblier heard tell on! Puck.

ft
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- 0

0
suffer-- a
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Wishes

public

neighlioring

May Be Known.
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it
is miraculous.

Noble Co., Ind.

Pinkham fledicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

SOMKBSKT MABKKT BKPOBT,
CoaKKCTF.U wKEKLT BY

Cook & Beerits,
Waincvhiy, April S 1S0C.

( per bu.... .75 lo $1.00
A )lca. ii rlfil, ft

(fnNruUtt ft.. Hie
A pi li' ftull'-r- , r km I ....) to

I mil. r a ,

Butter. treali kv, r ...1 llM
(rrniiiijr, r i...... . .....inr
i, pfr ft
ronnlrr h.im, r ft lo l --V

Heou. ' hl''fn r""?'1 h". lK r ...II l. l."T
"

pvr ft. 7 Iu so
rtlioulUtT. per ft 7 loac

Ilea fwtma iiuvv. jier uua . JI.50oa. LI nut. per R .
J.McwTee. r.r .,... IO J0

H'u''"-rlnl- , w r" bbl., II.TO
Lenient. 't Hortlxiid. p-- r btl.. 4 UO

I oniliuiil, per ...... 2c
KK, P r ui)X I or
Pluh. li.ko Itfrrin-!'!'- !iSS&s.MiiiuHMti, ;.., mr rai...icintoiiH, p'rlniH ...40 U "

PoUtUM-a- . r Nun 10 li ax--

IVih'Iiih, rvHporutttl, per ID to l ie
I'ruiun, per ft 10 to l:lc...t i.a.i. ., "i mil. fl.i'JI'ltUiliurK, per blil l.oo
Halt, Ualry, bint satkii. ... .

" ) , " .iiir
" 4 Itua Kir lex (.

ground alum, 10 ft . w
I inaple, per ft atutic
I llil xiru 0 yellow, per- - ft..

riugar. lnU A. er 111 be
ItruiiuluUHl, per ft .. ...iioIt'ulie.. or pulverized, per ft c

Svruo ? yr
maple, per gal M toieStoneware, i!iillon. . lie

Tfclluw, per ft a U.
luegar, per 20 to

(iiiiotiiy. jier huh g
clover, per Iiuh t.i.09 to

Seed. criiiwon, per lu 3..i0
" alfiilla, per uun H V

aUvke. uer tins . 7..10
Jllllet, iiernian, per uuh

im rn-v- , wlilte hearUleKa, per bua.
buekwlieut, per bus Icom, ear, per bu ..) to

Grain " liellel per bus HI lo
oata, per bun 25 to c.
rve. ier bun W

A Feed wbeat, per bun 7oc
run, per list ft

corn and mu chop, per lM ft iic
Onur, roller proeexa, per bbl l.

Flour. " pprinit iMitenl and fancy
liln untile H.IW U
flour, lower Knide, per 110 fta. g

Middling. J ".,u"- - trU't
( riHlj h r too

ENXSYLVAMA RAILROAD.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

IN EFfEST MjfltY 20, 1895

COXDEMSED 8CHEDFLE,

Train arrive and denarl from the station a
jounatuwa as follows:

WESTWAKD

Western Exprem. U a.
Houthwenlero Kxpreoa .... a
jouukIowd Accuiiimolatlon... :;

" Accommodation :I0
Pacific Exprewt .
War lliHaeiiKi-- r &:t
Mail 5:16
Fast Unc 9:i D.
JohiiKtowu AccoiuiiioduUoQ 9:M '

BASTWAKD.

Atlantic V'piw 5:01 a.
Sea-cbo- re Exprrsa o:W '
Altoona '
Ihiy Kxprew .1:H1
.Main Line hspnw. il--

MliMina Accommodation l.'rJ p. m.
.nan r.xpre!.... . 4:u
Johnstown Aeetimnioilation S:.V
I'tiilBili-lflii- a ExpreM 7:l
Fat Une

For rale, mnpa. Ac, call on Ticket Aeentnor
lurra Tboa. K. U att, I'. A. W. D : FlflU

Avenue, FitlMburg, i'a.
an. ritvwi, J. R. Wood.

Urn. Mauajjer, Oun'l Paaa Ax

CONDENSED TIME TABUS.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

Somerit and Cambria Branch.

ITORTRWABD.

Johnstown Mall F.x prvss. Rock wood 710 a.
in. Somcrxct S.vi. Stoycsiown SliH, Uoov
entviuc k.v, jouiimowu ii.tai.

Johnstown Mali Expniw. Rockwood 10:"
m fvmcrs. t ll:l , ftoytiwn 1I:C, iloov- -
ersvuic u:n, joiinxtown lilo p. m.

Johnntown Accommo.lation. R4ickwond SK
p. in., Somcrwt 6:JS Mowtown 6::JS, Uoor- -
prxvuie joniiHiowu 1:00.

Daily.

V;tll IiihHstnvnMAa m llimir.M.IH. U.--

Mlnyntowo Somerset Ml, Kockwood

Exprcna. Johnstown p. Hoorcrvl!l
s:r.i. Miiyoiown tsomcrv-- t iU, Kock
wood VJ.k.

8umlay Only. Johnstown $.30, Scnierstt l(h0
tUK'KWOOU iiux

YOUR EYE!
Wewantto catch It!

EVERY FARMER in Somerset County
who has a cord of Hemlock Bark or a
Hide to dispone of will find that the CON
FLUENCE TANNERY Co., w ill pay the
highest cash prices for the same. Write
for quotations to

W1NSLOW S. COBB A CO.,

Confluence, Pa.

Salesmen Wanted
on Salarr, to sell Pcnnsvlvania grown Xnr-ae- ry

Stiwk. which it the best In the world. All the
new specialth a well a the MuiKlard varie-
ties of Fruiti & Ornamentals. A line outfit fur-
nished and ail Iraveliin; expense paid. Milia
ry dHlca from day work Is commenced, w rite
for lemiK, tutinc ace.

Hoopes, Bro. & Thomas,
Maple Avenue Numerics, West Chester, Pa.

,- -w

THE
ONLY PERFECT

For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset. Pa.

YOU CAN FIND Pipm
THI3

n aie in iTTaai-a-i- i t Ih. AiUerfioir Hnri.!i J
EBEIOKOTOll BROS:

va will VUtUmU tut adrartiau at ivwaH nua

THE
.

It U Just as

JiB it ts lo JIaic

BEST
sIs None Too Good When Ynn

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Cvnhlcnce

Theutm

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the freshest mediclnes-PRESCRIPTI-OXH

Carefully Compounded.

TRUSSES FITTED.or tne nest ana Moat Approve Trusses Kept in Stock.
Satisaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.
Somerset, -

Louther s Drug Store,
Main Street,

This Model Dmg Store is

Favorite with

. . .

&c.
THE DOCTOR GIVES MIMO.HL ATTEXTIOS TO COMPOfSDISG OF

GBEAT CAKE BEISO TAEES TO TSB

And a Full Line of Goods
all can be

on hand. It is

Buy3

EYES. CALL

SNYDER,

People Search

EYE-GLASSE- S,

FRESH AID DRUGS,
Stuffs, Sponges, Tnises,

Toilet Articles,
Perfumes,

Loflir's PresGriptionslFamily Receipts

SPECTACLES,
Optical

large eaited.

THE
Always always

to intending purchasers, they buy
from us or elsewhere.

M. M. D.
MAIN STREET

Somerset

Important

rhysician rrtnerik

TESTED.

Pa.

display

Iye

assortment

OF

whether

ELIAS
Maxtfacttbeb aid Dealeb a!d Wholesale ajo Retailer of

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and
Oak, Poplar, Sidlnga. Pickets, 91onlIins
Waloal. Yellow Pine, Floorlufr, Ralls,
Cherry, ShlngleM, loorm Italuten. CheMtnnt,
Lath, UhilelMne Itlindx, Aewel Poats tie.

I IA general lineof all irradra of Lambcr and
tock. furnish anything the line of baxinesg to order with reasona-

ble promptness, odd-size- work.'etc

Office and Tart Orpoite S. t C. R. R.

The
PREPARATIONS FOR

XOVEVBKR 3 ARK

r

to

If

a

can our

OF

SOMERSET,

I'NPER XEW

IS TO BE A.VO T11K

NEW YORK
w ill, as always, I) found in th of the Cjiht.
Titprously for .V.i.f Iltxiics Prinriplrx, which will
prmp-rit- to th? 'it in.

1'f.ft T. ihuuf not only the leading Repub-
lican paper of the country, but a nutiim-i- l tiniiy
neir.ipitpfr.

Its campaign news and discussion will every
citizen.

All the of the .lay. Corresnon.lencr,
IVpnrtuient, Market KefHirts, Short Stories in

ntnsilHT. Comic Pictures, P!at.- - with elalmrate
and a of items of household interest, make up au

(til ItjH-r- .

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid j.urnal and

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY AT ANY

Address all to v TLIE HERALD.

Write jobt lams aal al Jrcs a pufil
Trifcnne Buildioj, Xew Tark City,
Weekly Tribune will be mailed to yon.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOCR

Work
or

Wl. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PENN' A.

Munufiictarer of and IValer In
Eastern Work Furnished on Short Notice

kiiie no mm! mi
Also, Agent for the WHITE !

Persona In need of uwv in
itf it to their Interest to call at my shoppnper ahowinif will be-- given them.'atiutrlion ruaranteMl In i ... .,UA
1'ricea very low. I Invite special atU to
Be

Ylt fntit. Cr Fut 2re tfcrirM

r need by Rev. W. A. Rinr. s a decide.!
mproveuitnt the point of Material andL'onstruction.and which is destined to lie thepopular for our changeable Cll- -

Maiv.

M.. F.

in the ho

AND HAVE YQlis

- - i a.

Somerset,
Rapidly Esccning Great

in of

05LT FBBSH D rCBI ARTICLES.

always on band. From such

a pleasure to our goc1

PA

PUHE
Medicines,

Supporters,

THE

FIBEST BBASDS CIGARS

J. LOUTHER

Lumber Yard
CTjrSrrnsTGHA.M,

bah. Str

Also, In
such.aa Bracket,

Elias Cunningham,

PRESIDEX

uUo'n

SHAfTEH,

Sott TVoods,

Building Material and R.ionneHlate kept in

Station,

Battle
ALREAPY WEU WAY. A

Great

of the UNITED STATES D
KI.mTKP.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
thickest rttling

brine
Mil

7"AAr Weeily is

interest Ameri-
can

news Foreign Agricultur-
al .fni.Iete each

Fashion descrip-
tions, variety

yiMi!y

The . Somerset Hornld
CASH

BEGIN TIME.

orders

TIeiiioriaI

F.

BRONZE
Monument

iu

Monument
uncuiiniii.

Secure

SOMERSET.

eirJ, scnl It to Geo. W. Best. Room
and sample copy af The fw Talk

ESTjOHSHD bt
SaESTITiSAS CJCSEAPEJiaAl!

FEiCTICALLI 0T m
J JD K STCITB.

Over SOO I Send for
Beautiful 1 ! Price List 4
Designs. I nirr..ls-.l- .

Mil i - A -

aLa
MONUMENTAL BRONZE C0Mr-ANY- 4
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